_highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 22 - 31 March 2021_

---

*Follow us:* [Land Information Working Group](https://landinfo.gov.la)  
[www.laolandinfo.org](http://www.laolandinfo.org)

---

**Thailand**

- The Land Information Working Group announced that 2016-2020, there were 10,000 people relocated in Laos, according to VOA Laos: [https://bit.ly/3ryorWb](https://bit.ly/3ryorWb)
- The Land Information Working Group announced that 5,000 people were relocated between 2016 and 2020, according to NLR: [https://bit.ly/3u1RzXp](https://bit.ly/3u1RzXp) & [https://bit.ly/3cAjx6U](https://bit.ly/3cAjx6U)

---

**Inside Laos**

- The Land Information Working Group announced that 2016-2020, there were 10,000 people relocated in Laos, according to VOA Laos: [https://bit.ly/3ryorWb](https://bit.ly/3ryorWb)
- The Land Information Working Group announced that 5,000 people were relocated between 2016 and 2020, according to NLR: [https://bit.ly/3u1RzXp](https://bit.ly/3u1RzXp) & [https://bit.ly/3cAjx6U](https://bit.ly/3cAjx6U)

---

**Laos**

- The Land Information Working Group announced that 2016-2020, there were 10,000 people relocated in Laos, according to VOA Laos: [https://bit.ly/3ryorWb](https://bit.ly/3ryorWb)
- The Land Information Working Group announced that 5,000 people were relocated between 2016 and 2020, according to NLR: [https://bit.ly/3u1RzXp](https://bit.ly/3u1RzXp) & [https://bit.ly/3cAjx6U](https://bit.ly/3cAjx6U)
Government issues notice suspending certification of forest areas, by VT: https://bit.ly/3wdpYo6 or read more here

Laos sets goal to restore forest cover to 70 percent by 2025, by Laotiane Times: https://bit.ly/3INgIC8

New prime minister to address seven urgent issues in Laos, by Laotiane Times: https://bit.ly/2Quy0bG & read more here

State inspection body to have more independence, by VT: https://bit.ly/3d2q2OI

State Inspection Authority reveals massive losses to corruption, by Laotiane Times: https://bit.ly/3rp2JUu & read more here

New report reviews China's 5-year cooperation with Mekong countries, by China.org: https://on.china.cn/3rwmtFJ & read more here

Mekong hurt by sweet talk, by Bangkok Post: https://bit.ly/3cDRTpe

Singapore trails on climate policy when it could be Asia’s leader, by ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/3frbzyy

Japan looks to end support for overseas coal power projects, by Nikkie Asia: https://s.nikkei.com/3lZOzYN

ASEAN not doing enough for its wildlife, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3m8Jaig

Can We End The Water Crisis?, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3djtAMw